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1

HilUboro situated in
th center of the great
ilillaboro, Jiingstou and' Black Range gold and silver
eoautry.and only 18 miles
distant from the famous

'haM& Valley silver fields.

L..Wo,id surrounded fcy
rich ranch and farudqf

country. So auow and iU
very light frost in wnr
tiuie, HuuNhine the wauit

A yesrarounti, Aoabundawn
NT of water. Kxceilunuchuulm

Fin churcber.

i .mtxm
i

;UILLSBORQGpLU PLACERS. J A TRUE FISSURE VEIN COLD CAMPP. J. DZNNETT, Edittrjind Proprietor.
- - -

DEVOTK0 TO THE MINING, RANCH. MKH0ANTI1.K AND tlKJl.VL IXPl'STEIAL IXTKltms OF SIKliKA COUNTY.
J. iJ. J.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. FRIDAY, JUNK 28, 1S95. Three Dollars1., Year.Volume XIII. No. 692.

Kingston NevvsiHlLLSBORQ.NEWS. Mntjpr, Mills and Smelter
The Preiser & Doughty Craw- - LEVIStrauss a CO?E. J.' Cahi!!. Kingston's newly

Canon, enough, verily, to renew

the usual fever epidemic in Hills-

boro, where the water is used for

drinking purposes. Isn't it some-

body's business to attend to this ?

A handsome glass front has
been put in the Union Hotel bar-

room, which adits to the appear-
ance of the entire hotel building
in a pleanitig cjlesree-- .

,

MARH

appointed post inhaler to succeed j ford mill on tho Animas started
Hon. Fred Lindner, resigned, basic;' H Monday. Th.i 1 i ejfJjjiJU
filled out his b'n 1 for the positioith.;'lT,iitibut'g Mi up., 'ciean up
anil ia expecting ."Ins cotiis7i'ii J i'l beimade on July 3rd, and will

drdly. The pivti'lTice will i: re- - d.riimie tho vs!u of the ore
moved t tho I suds building ea liel can be saved in tho Craw-eoo- n

s the new po.tniiisu r pota ford :r.ill.

Happy Fourth of July to all
our readeri.

C. C. Miller, Esq , and bride
are now at Lome in their pretty
ranch bouse in the Valley jf the
Fercha.

Mrs. S. Alexander, wife of the
noted of New Mexico
and prominent Socorro lawyer, is

a.,

ilown to f ivs..
COPFERIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED,
FACTORV - SAN FRAH ClCO - CAUirOR NIA.

'v
... JtuHi' lllain, l,o liiH brcn

I. .. ,T.,Tho spring at tho head of jy,,. " JL,'"-- .: Ar.a ore at Lnke VaileVjlK 111

CMI'-'.tt- t J ij t IlM lli-- p KMll'llUox anon nas ran ury, tor in.:
first time in tho recollection of the (: IH'.fsV)oi') rrf.sitii't, looking over

old Mexico, lie fi,..Ia it rather JI tl;er ia
.ut there, and d.nhtllonely no iMA :t liCro fl,r Uliti

b V . ... work ''lie i imikiriK pome tetU

because of the chance that ther
wus more silver where this lump
cama from, an 1 they desired to get
the best location.

First Publication June, 1 805. j
NOTICE OF SUIT..

received a most flattering offer
from n large Chicago company to
lake charge of several gold mines
owned by thorn in the Southern
States. '1 uk Akvooate and every
oiio in HilUboro would regret to
have Mr. Troeger accept. He hao

then in the shrtilt-- s of Ivinesior., '

. .. . ,. " I wiin a- - view to leasing.
111 liis u u nuppy niniii".

i;intin iu ..r in- - i c. A .Mr. I.u.hM.dr., formerly

Jisre visiting her parents, Dou
Bias Chavez and wife.

Ed. Martin, the mining man,
is disabled this week w ith rheum

Hon. F. W. Parker has been
at Aluuquorque almost all week on

important legal business.

The girl baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Christ. Bchales, living on
Mr. Ilopewell'a ranch on the
river, died of cholera infantum

cr
, in iloi.ig hphcp loeut

i , .1 . l : I .: i I. n

man who came here when the towu

was a mere rabbit trail.

Deputy Sheriff Mitchell says
that taxes are not coming in ps

fast as they ought to, but then
Jim is no doubt very hard to pleas
in this particular.

Old papers for sale at this
office at 35 cents per hundred.

It. C. Troeger, Esq., is buck

from h8 eastern trip, much to the

HijL-bor- o in full fuim on t tie

Fourth, und to stay wHIi you nil wont on trie i.ei;priH ciiiiui, in u c doiid very much indeed fur this Iu th District Court of tho Third Judi-
cial District of tbe Territory of Now
Mexico, ia and for Hierra County:that .lay. The Brans lUt.d find hUI. uid iuk..

the 1G to 1 Dramatic Company will "i llie KU,f,lCU 0,6 t,f hl

Mont 13 per ton m K..ld,co ,l,.wn on flu, ,.fn.r.,oon of the
Lere.n . Armor, Conipluinant,

vs.
Carlos K. Armor, C'barlea 1.. Ort-ma-

Kdwurd 0. Ytu Hutn.silver and lead.

gratification of tho townspeople,
Jobn S. Kankin and V. M. Mar- -
won, Partners Iu Mining in and
Under tho Name of the Oipiey

i;.,;n.,n ..,. . ... .

3rd.
"

W. E. Marble, formerly of

Kingston, i reported to be in very

poor health, and to be fcojoiinimg
on the lake fhore near ChicnJ,
with his mothei 's fninily. . .

.inning vvui'i,n, Ji lUiiiiKUU),

I', Hall has rennwel bis
le'iHO.atid bond on tho W halfback

chjim and ia paid to bo working iu

I" A

,'M. W'ebster is doing nssep?- -

camp.

John Brother ton has" reoeutly
taken out at Wicks Gulch diggings
several nuggets running from a

pennyweight up one beautiful
piece going 7 2 dwt. The lead
discovered by Mr. Brotherton in

May will probably develop into a
bonanza, as the pay streuk fairly
glitters with freehold.

The Pontius brothers ere work-

ing their silver claims on North
I'ercha, una taking out some good
ore.

The above named defendants, Carlo
K. Warner, Charles L. Urtmun, lid ward
C, Van IliiNen, John H. Hunkin and

Col. A. V. II irt ifi w hile lofjcing

who confidently expect to see him
reuew operations at either the
Bonanza or El Oro mines or

maybe both of them. Mrs. Troo-ge- r

and children still remain vis-

iting relatives in the east.

Hon. W. 8. Hopewell offered
the .Foprth of Jujy celebration
committee a great, fat Bteer end
$15 in cash if they would give tho
people a barbecue on the glorious.
It was a ersnd, generous offer, an t

much improved einrn his recent. merit work along w ith Jim Stuck,
illuesp, yet has not mil bia!ou t4ie' Northern Rello claim, in
usual vim and looks quite r'pa'e. the Placer distiict.lie thinks his il!inKS was caused
by drinking too much Hil!nboro
water during a reccut vit.it t' jour
town.

The first payment of 10 per cent,
on the purchase --pi ice of the Wickp
.Mine was paid to the owners,
Messrs. J. M. Webster and b.

although .do appreciating it, tho
comniiUeo were obi i god to dcoline, Hon. Fred Lindner, who bus

last Thursday and was buried in
tha Hillsboro Cemetery on Friday.
The funeral was quite large. Dr.
tGiven conducted thp services at
.the church and at the grave. The
afflicted parents were the recipi-eat- s

cf much sympathy while here.

llen Nickle and George Dis-sing-

have eetabllcued a water

iioe, their rolling stock consisting
of one burro and two kegs. The
kegs are strapped to the burro or

father, the burro is strapped to the

kegs. The boys deliver water to

the residents of tho liill at the rate
of 2j Cents per barrel.

Mis. Gus Duvall and her

dauabter, Mrs. G. B. Peers, left
for Ifemosa last Saturday, and
will do much toward providing for

sthe proper observance of tbet'ourth
flliara. Gus will mada the eagle
stream in Ilillaboro.

Miss Lottie Brown of Lake

Valley was visiting friends in

been "hot under the collar' at

O. M. Harmon are hereby notified that a
Suit in Chancery has been commenced '

against them as partners in mining in
und under the name of the Giwey Min-

ing Company, in the District Court
aforesaid, by the above named com-

plainant, Ixi van K. Armor, to foreclose
iiis jminer's claim of lien ou the Gipsey
Mine and Mining Claim, situate in tho
Ulaek Range Mining District, in County
and Territory aforesaid, to satisv anil
nay to said complainant for work and
labor done and performed by kiui fur
you on said mine and iiiininti claim
the. sum of KiVht Hundred ami Nino
Dollars (trtOO.OO) with legal interert
thereon from the first day of July, A. D.

until paid, for costs of suit, includ-

ing KoKiator'a or Special Master's foe.
charges and costs of sale, and coats of

verifying, filina and recerding said claim
of lien, and also for a reasonable solid- - '

tor's foe for foreclosingr Bald claim uf
lien, and pray I that lilt said claim ol
lion may be ailjmlk'od and decreed to bo
a valid and subsisting lien on said (iip-s- ey

Mine and Minion Claim, and the .

whole thereof, together with all tba
improvements thereon; that the whole
of s lid mino and mining claim be deemed

as the expeuse over and above it
was tto great for them to meet,
not to gy a word of the labor.
They sxy a gooil bibecue would
cost S501-near- ly half of their total
Fourth of July fuud.

When you have a good item of
news, friend, drop --in and let us

timns on account of his treatment j Mrtm, this week, by the Chicago
by the P. (). Dept., is feeling better company reprfseuted by John A,
humored since his ucoeuaor L" Kt'us, i. The balance of the
been For months afierappointed. ,

$ f h b jd ,u eixt ( 9
he rent in Ins resii'tmliou he (lulu t . , ...
hear word fmm the Department, M-'- "f twh"n "'lue
on,l in f irt Imu bpni.1 nnibinnr vt stendilv miuinl from R vein of

LA BELLE, N. M , ITEMS.
From Tba C russet.

All of our original sii months'
fubscribers time has expired, aud
if they desire the paper continued
lo their address tboy should settle
up th4 old bill, and so long as we
have carried yon for six months,
pay for a short time iu advance. 1

Mr. Caimichael is working a
force of sit men on his placer
property on Red River, with good
prospect of putting on tenor fif-

teen more as soon as he can return

preat volume, and the Wicks giveshave it 8'ive whftt cou.es to bun from the
outside. every assurance of becoming one of

the. great gold mines of the conip.
rvnii t eraine visut-- u (.niui iud

lst week and leraaiued several

dj mnong his old haunts.

- ike Valley will celebrate the
Fouith, too.

Output of llillnboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
June 27th, ku reported for
The Ahvooatj';

from Trinidad. He had with him tu Iks necessary for the convenient use,
occupation and working of tha same-- ,

about hixty colors cf ooarte, heavy
g( IJ taken from a single panning.John Cook is in town from

I t?..ii-rio-

Ton".
Happy Jack (!0
J'ieliu'onJ . 1;)0
Wicl.H Mioer; HO

Animas l'euk and ('. emcnt wines. . ll'ii
Oiittierine, Key WckI, li.ui.ilo,

Gardeld and Hull uf Vo'o,1b SO

Total 455

Toial output since Jan. 1, 18!)5, ia,2a.".

fcnpt. W. V. Williams, to whom

the credit for this very satibfactoiy
fitnta of iiffuirs is chiefly duo, is

ineteusing the mining force with

development.

When we nek you for mining
news, please do not tell us some

very important happenings and

then add in the very next breath,
"Don't fcny anything about it.'
This foolishness, born moro from
fnri'9 of habit than apy sincere
detdre to keep matters jnit, is

nmliincr na very weary. It ia the

L. II. Ehdiop was the first to
Bound a note of retrenchment iu
tho Cresset car, by cutting id)' his
subscription and withdrawing his
ad. Ehrton & Trueinnu have occu-

pied a prominent space among our
advertisers they also have re-

trenched. The Perry Hotel sd is
ordered out Rut to oilVet these

other advertisers
have ordered more cpaeo. Vive la
CreHKct.

that in the. event said sum ot Jblgtit nun-dro- d

snd Nine Dollars, inloiest thereon
and tho costs, charges und fee abova
specified are not said, within ninety days
ufler the entry of the decree in said suit,
Dial said mine ami mining claim and alt
tho improvemenis thereon, be sold by
the Peyistor in Chancery ,or by a Special
Maxtor appointed tor that purpose, for
rash, at public vendue, after Rivinf
notice thereof according to law, and that
out of the proceeds of said sale said
Itpiiister or Special AJaster pay to com-

plainant, or to bis solicitor, first the
costs of suit, including Kegister'a or
Special Master's fee and costs of id sale:
second, complainant's solicitor's fee, and
third, said sum of Kiiht Hundred and
Nino Dollars, and tho interest then dna
thereon, or so much thereof as thd

Til E METAL MARKET.

Hillsboro Monday.
The Reading Room is but

poorly patronized, although the
ladies are doing their best to place
interesting and instructive litera-

ture therein. The latest periodical
to find Us way there is "Puck."

Died, in this .lowr, on Satur-

day night, June 2'2d, 1S95, Jacob
Layoock, aged about C7 years.
'Jake,"as be was familiarly called,
was a pioneer resident of Hills-

boro and a very popular old man

with everybody. lie belonged to

the G. A. It, aad drew a small

pension, for wounds received in

active service. He spent most cf

liis life-ti- me in the West, coming

IH...... in 50
:: U ' .

I I (j
.ID to p.' ft;;

oil

l';ir nflver
("pper v...
Jje.ul
Tin
frmi
.Mexican pexos (I'.l l'a.so)

The program of the Ni?w IS to
1, as arranged to be given iu Hills-

boro July 3rd, presents the follow-

ing features, opening with "Ex-

tremes Me(et : "

Act lnt Looking backward to 1872,
when John Bull entertained his Ameri-
can triemlson Britain's ides j comes to
America and the act of IST.'J ispastsod;
Kant nets tlii. gold .

Act 2d. iVite unil the soenci
cinlirarp. (iuintf to tlm li'tot House,
At White Jtoti-.c- , Itoi'i.reil Nioiien,
lre:iniit) of Kobticrs,

' hiid iu
IIoiieMt Money.

Av I 3rd. Shows the Attempt, to Piibu
Uiii'lu h:im, Tim Appeal of tho Went,
McRyel Wulk.s tho l'luor wliilo Hid

Woi'kiiigiiinn gives bin Addicts, mid
U ncle Sam Takes in t lio Situation.

Act 4. Uncle tfam Takes u Walk,
Sees JoVni Bull, rrocc8sion Leaving llio
Wl.iu lluu.-c- , Mccta V.'f-'- , TriooH.
etc., Coin Arrives from Chicago.

All internpeiwjd with new flours, new
music, and mm uctorx.

'

province of The Advocate to give
Itlio news of this camp, and yon

. J UDGES AND COM M ITTEEH.

Tlio vile elieet calling itself I. a

Plata Miner has tackled us for a

scrap. 'they bhIi how wo know
that much of tho gold in the La
Plata 19 worth only if' 11 per ez.
We bought tin hnow (Mono camp
null on Junction creek, and spent
over $",000 to operate it n few

have no more right to iutrifere
with that province than you have
to try to utop your neighbor from

.worfcmg and enrning his bund.
Tka only right you have is to keep

Hillsboro, June 27, IH'.tl.

I'MCoeJingi of the r'oiitth of
J j!y Committee on Arrangi menta

juiiges and commiliets nitnl
nl :

Oil Ilot'Ff! Jtriees. Tlys. C.

Eon;', (.ins Duval), ('has. C. Pen- -

;'l!ito!) .

On liiu(X Toiitu'imer.t. II. I!.

White, John Dawson, George Rich- -

months. True, we took out a gold
button find sold il lo E. E o

of Denver, for 2.71.
Smiling nt this $;2'.)U7..!) dead Joss,
we continued to mine and null
in tho La Platas for ten yearn,

tho news to yourself and to refuse
to divulge it, in which case we

are privileged to secure it from

other sources, if we can. It is our
bread and butter, and yon must

k.'ep your hands off.

r

iCHANT COUNTY.

while the caiiibal editors of the

Ou Greased Pit:. - James Dal- - Nans are again,, looking over

purchase money will pay of the same,
and if not sntlicicnt to pay the whole of

s:dl piini of money, and I lie interest then
dun Iheruon, that complainant have
puitfotiiil judgment auainst you and each
one of you, for utich deficiency ; that
upon the sale of said mine and minimr
claim tho title thereto be divested out of
said Carlos 10. Warner and vested tn th
paruharer cr pnrc!i:i"r thereof, and that
said Carlos K. Warner and all persons or
parties claiming by, through or under
him, sulmeiiuent to the 2lilh day ol .

February, A. D. 1892, either as pr--

iiUHer, incumbrancer, or otherwise, bm
decreed to he forever barred and fore-
closed of all right, title, interest, claim
mid equity of redemption of, in and t '''

aiiid mino and mining claim and pran ''
isHN, and tho improvements thereon, or .' ..

to any part thereof ; that said lUgiMer of
Hpeciiil Muster execute and deliver a
deed to said mine and mining claim and
piouilBCS and improvements to tba pur
chaser or purchasers thereof, upon tha
payment of the purchase money there
for; that the purchaser or purchasers be
let into tbe possession of said mine and
mining claim and premises, upon the
production of said deed therefor; that
the complainant or any other person w
party may become a purchaser at said
sale; that rosts of suit aud sale and
solicitor's feo xs allowed complainant
out of tbe proceeds of salit sale) that
said Register or special Master tk
receipts of compluinant, orof his aolici-- .
tior, for all sums of money paid Idtn ont
of tho proceeds of said sale, and file said
reeeipfa with his report, and if there be

with the famous California Col-

umn. He never saw a railroad or
locomotive. He leaves a wife and

'family. Hia funoral occurred on

Sunday afternoon, uod?r the aus-

pices of the G. A. R. It presented
a large and respectable assemblage.
Col. David Dissonger conducted
the solemn services at the grave.

"Spike" lost his little dog the
other day. The animal was Spike's
constant companion, and it is said
that when It died Spike's eyes
became suspiciously moist. The
dog was bitten by a rattlesnake.
Spike killpd the snake and after-
ward burned it.

g'ish, Ed. Thompson. j the Placer country with tho vinv

kii.vkh riTr.
From the Sentinel. ,

Prof. II U. Thc-ilman- u will have
charge of the schools at Finos Altos
the coming term.

S. W. Burdick, who has manag-
ed the Broadway Cafe bo sucef-sful-l-

sii Ci it was opened, ha taken a
lease un the Tiuimer Houee.

On Foot PkHCcB.--Tbo- e. C. Long, of creeling hydraulic works on ti e

Jus. E. Coilard. Animas at tho box ubovo Moiri
On 1), nice-Jo- hn Ciews. Otto i:,,rb nnd i nrininea 'J-- l inch

GelitZ, C. N. T'ltU--!-

pipa lino to the Placers to wash

Mint r. wore eating one another like
hungry cyotea iu h hard winter.

The mines in the vicinify of La
Hello have steadily improved from
tho firt development at grass
roots. No one who is at afl famil-
iar with the facts can deny one
word of this statemuut. The Edi-
son group, the Fox and Rosita as
well as the Climax and others, are
read jr. to show mineral-whic- for
free gold and ampin evidence ojf an
inexhaustible supply cnunot be
equaled. A car load of very rich
ore will soon go out from tha Fox
and llosita, and the owners feel
confident that it will null to their
entire satisfaction. Tbw owners of

the hundreds of dcres of rich dirtCommiUee, on hirt rai'es iiven ex-j.r-

written instructioris. Moved and
carried that (fsnd s'lind bfl creeled in
front of I lilon Hotel li r li.iinl, i hujru' d

speakers. Mr. Hobins instructed to
inlorvievv Mr K. V. t luikon tiio sub-
ject uf choir music.

J. It FitK, soc'y.

Born, iu Silver City, Monday
moruing, June 21, 189a, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frauk Jones, a daughter.
Mrs. Jones and baby are) doing
well but Frank still bus consider
ble fever.

Judge aud Mrs. Bactz entertain-
ed a few friends at their leautiful
home ou BioadRy l.iat Thursday
evening. Music and dancing, sup-
plemented by dainty refreshments,
were prominent features of the oc-

casion,
Last Monday's Las Vegas Optic

Baid "At the parlors of the Pierson
hotel down in El Paso a quiet bnt
happy marriage will be celebrated,
to morrow . evening at 8 o'clock.
The contracting parties are Lien-tena- ut

H. J. Price, of the United
States army, and Misi Lucille, the
lovely and accomplished daughter
of Prof. Charles Longuemare, down
there. .

there. It would be the solution ot

the problem at the Hillsboro gold

placers, and the enterprise would

pny for itself in a year. Unfortu-

nately the party cornea at a time
of unprecedented drouth, when the

nlcr iu the birr uma hcrciwy i at

its very lowed ebb ; yet they ap-

pear to be practical, considerate

miuing men and hence thifl may
uot dirscouraga them. As ft uencral

thing there is sufficient water ia
the Animas to npply half a dozen

hydraulic works such as they pro-

pose to construct The names of

tha visitors are Messrs. Durant,
Studie, Uouglas and IJoyd- -

It is learned that during bis
visit East, R C. Tropge.rJ--

.

Esq ,

the Fox believe that l,tniO per tou
is a very low and conservative esti-

mate upon the five tons which
they have agreed to furnish.

BIG DISCOVERY.
Hackberry, Ariz., June 23.

From Peach Springs comes tho

SUES FOR H'0,000.
Pciivpr, Col, .Tune 2r . Mc-Grth- or

Henry has brought f nit
egaiunt the Pueblo iuue.ltiiig &

Relining Co. for M.jOjOO damages.
He alleges that Jpersons broke
within the surface of the bound-
aries of the Aiiaconua mining
claim in New Mexico und extract-
ed 4,000 tons of ore from which
they reslized I'l'JO a ton. This
wus taken by the' Pueblo company
and when the plain till demanded
payment he was refused.

During the removal of our
job printing press into our new
office, the bed of it got sorely out
of plumb. Thanks to Judge It. A.
Nitklo, viho ia a fine niachinst ns

well as a good postmaster and a fair
and impartial dispeuser of justice,
the press was soon put in as good
condition as ever.

The peoplo living at the Pla.
cers will picnic QU the Animas on
the Fourth.

Mami Campbell, Hills
boro's qaeen of the demi-mond- e,

accompanied by a female friend,
pulled out for Arizona one day
last week.

A poisoned dog lies rotting
inaly a thp water way in Box

any surplus money that ne oring m
same into Court without delay, and it
there boa deficiency that he report ths
same, and alse praying for general
relief.

That said defendants are further
notified that unlesa they enter their
appearance In aal.f suit on or before the
first Monday In NeptemVer, A. D. 1895,
it being a return day of said Court, a
decree will 'ee entered in
said suit againbt theni and each ot
them .

Dated June , A. P. IS',15.

W, B. WALTON.
Clerk of said District Court,

A. It Fi.M'vrr, t
Attorn y for Complainant,

story of the finding of a nugget, or
boulder rather, of pure silver
weighing about half a ton and
valued t from $8.0o0 to HO.OoG.
It was found by Wm. Tucker and
.lobu Doyle, o'd profnictorf,Pr. Price's Crom Baking Powder
They kept the facts to themselvesA'ried Cold M"ul Midwmtrf Fh-- Sift FraaiisfA



ABOUT PEOPLE.
rt .1.1 4 Ti..uio Umm nfn Valuer!

VOICES OF GREAT MEN.

Oolpsmitii ha1 a singing voice of

great purity, and it was a tjcftt td hear
hl.n roiiVr an old Irish 7wl)ifk he

r-- Y. PAHKKU.

I , Attorney at l.iux and Solicitor Ifi

C'luncery.
Ij;;i-hor- New Meico.

Will practice iu all the courts of
ritorv. ' Promot attention gjjaa.ju all bnsw
nss r nted to mv care

IlilJsioro Cold fliijii!- -

Value of Ore lV.0dfced Dur-

ing the 1'att Years:

at f 3U,0vu:
' ' This is the most costly

smoker on record. I

A. .rM1iiilnii of the presents whichFriday, junjs ji.'.iMitt did in inimitable atyle.
Im. JonssoJl had a loud, harsh, dic-

tatorial Toico. When excited
ho raised bis voice and over-

whelmed lia opponent by itiif'stjrenpth.
Tiitivnitii rout J throw inore D!it hos A.

rfotered at th Titoffio lit HilUboro,
X'mtt Cotm, New MhxIoo, fur IraBanils
'won Viuwatu thBll.Tniu.d States as

Mnnd-ltt- ttuttu r.

Free Coinage of Silver' - 16 to I.

B. FI.LipTT,

Attorney nt taw,

Ililtsboro, K; Xt.

into n single word than another man '

could express in a doen sentences He .

was a ninsier of elocution, , j

Washington had n slow, delfccrste
way of speulcing. His voice waf low.

1891 $25S,obp.
1892 5154,424.
1893 545'3,38-i89i432,S-

'The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Ccynpiled frppi

and Smelter Iiopjs
and Accounts.

but strong, his words were always well

llisuiarek lias receiver aiinnir m p
twentv-flv- e yean la to be held in Ber-ll-

Edwi BcnuE-JoMF.- th famoiii
ItritlHh artit. In of Wnlith eitractiou.
lie is Eudyard Klpllu'a uncle. Burno-Jonei-

almost ntiroly
Jobs lltrr. gf MaUwan, N. 3., who

has Just dlod, had recently fallen heir,
it 1 aaUl, to over 11,000,000 li-- ft him by
Charlea Easthoff, a wealthy California!),
whom he had nurM-- through a danger-
ous Mm- - twenty yoara ago.
" Mm. Jcstick Harlan leave hiadif-nit- y

bt hlnd liim when he goes to h

country place uear Washington, whore
he may often be wen romping on the
lawn with hia big setter dog, or play,
trig with the children, to whom be I

very partial. '

Mwitop Weslbt Gaimfh, of Georgia,

chosen and his tones eaffully jnodu- -

lated.

PEOPLE OF ALL CVASSE3.

Mb. ,C EViti..VNp Incow? Is sui-- t to
be bet w..;p t:w,000 a year.

Dili. Cook, the noted desperado, whp
Is under a f.jrty.fi ve your sentence, has
been put at work :naki:ig shirt in the
Albany penitentiary.

Capt. Josuca M.ocVM hi sailed
from Enst Ik.ston in his forty-- f jot sloop
Kprav for an all around the. world voy-

age. Capt. Hiocum is a noted adventur-
er.

Mic. Yaxo, wife of tli-- Chinese nin-i).te-r

ut Washington, is prosfressing so

finely in KngHfb that sho is quit- - able
to converse with hor many visitor in
their native tongue.

Mns. Ann Dafpin, who died xc fently
at I'hibidelphia,. was present at the
coronation of Queen Victoria. Mr.
Daiiin wns born in Hull, England, in

130, uudcume to this country in KSOS.

ruEsinaxT cliiof rccre-atlo- -i

at Woo-lle- y Is r. drive in tin; after-ttpq- n

und a game of oarcVi in the even-

ing... The prupitlept is :i good whist
pluyer, und is also foiid of piiioehl.

J. L. Hanu, of Pelham, On., U known
as tho watermelon kintf. lie plants
several thousand acre of seed every
spring, and in the summer season ships
hundreds of rarlosids of imdous north.

"fc'4'HKWDBST Anokm. of tho Humane
aociety offers a xri.e of 50 for the be'st
collection of instantaneous phonographs
of docked and over-cUcckc- liortcs,
with the names and uddrvsses of thvlr
owners.

CiCrko liad a voice so pleasant that
whenever it was known be was to

' AMES S. FIELDER,

Atlornqy at Law,
SII.VF.il CITY, NEW MEXICO.

speak, though only In an ordinary law
case, the court immediately. filled with
jHsoplo. - .

Th uet Eogera had a role So small
and weak that, a be aaid himself, he
was forced to say caustic and
things, in order to make people hear

II. HARLLEE,A.
Attorney, at 'Law,

Output of 1894-262- 25

Tons.

16,785 Ounces Gold.
1 1 2,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper. ,

him.
Caffarrixi thought so much of his

voice that once when challenged to
F1LVF.U CITY, N. M.

Dislriet Attorney lor the.CounUe.8
Grant and Bierra.fight a duel he refused on the ground

that he had no rlghCWHsxpose toany
risk the life of so great a singer. GUue- -

Democrat- - - ,, ., '

WAYS OF NOTED MEN,
Average Value Per Ton o(

Output .for 1894 $ 0.49.
W..H. RUCHER,
NOT RV PUBLIC.

Oabrick was generally o quiet that
New MexicpIilUlioro,

A. SICKLE,R
Justice of the Peace,

In above statement gold is,
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents per (.., and copper .

at 190 per ion. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and .bullion buyers, giv- -

ing gross contents of ship-- 1

ments, are made the .basis for j

computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper j

at these rates.

IULLSBORO, - N. M.

he often created the impression of difli-denc-

llKfJRV C'lat wa said to make the
most engaging bow of any gentleman
of his time.

Marcus AviiiLivt was aaid to be the
politest Boman emperor who ever aat
on the throne.

Dantk was solitary in hi habits,
and, by hi austerity, chilled most of
those whom he met.

MlLTO.N was quiet and reserved in
conversation, but thoroughly refined
and well bred.

MvriNsr said that tho soul of polite-
ness lay in preferring the happiness ot
others to your own.

I'nii.ie of Macedon was courteous to

thenewatar la the theological urma-nien- t,

Is a colored man of vast pro-

portions. He M said to liave a wonder-
ful fuud of oratory, originality aud
wit, a man who bcUeYeH in putting, as
he expresses it, lots of ginger into his

nermann, and who reallzea his acntl-mtmt-

....' -

Rtv. Mb. FAinnAsaa, an Araerieun

missionary in India, attribute a large
lrt of hia success to the uso of ft

bicycle. Not only is he enabled to
cover a more extensive territory with
It, but tho natural curiosity of tho
native brings large crowds to see "a
horse that needs neither grass nor

grain."

IMPERSONALITIES.

fievrx Now York Komoos weir
arretted In one week for borrowing
money of their iady loves and then re-

fusing to marry them.
Ad ambulance cycle has been In-

vented by a Berlin doctor, Jt is a
litter resting on two wheels at one
end and attached to uu ordinary tri-

cycle at the other, and worked by two
men. It would lx useful in sitiull towns,
where a horse ambulance is too ex-

pensive, or in the Country.
A OHCAT romance. read r, a Brooklyn

girl, who wished to apfM-a- r extremely
devout in church, appnreiitly continued
reading her Bible even during the ser-
mon. A shrewd old lady, an occupant
of tho pew juHt in the reur, looked over
,the girl's shoulder and discovered that
the Bible cover wa detachable, and
that the Inside was. a popular novel.

A toiTNO broker of New York tiUcud-e- d

a ball in Yorkvr, iinrt returned home
about six a. in. He tried to enter his
room without arousing bis parents, but
vm astounded to behold them at the

head of the staircase. "I had to work
all night at tho office," ho confusedly
explained. "What nort of labor wa It,"

Fit A.XK I. GIVES, JI. O.

ILIBQRO, SEW MEXICQ .

fWJtliea iu C. C. Miller's Prog
Store Building. IJotirg : From 1 to 3
p. in., and 0:30 to 8:30 p. in.

Dr. Price's Cream iJaking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, bait

all who approached him, even t(e hum-- 1

Hood's Is A. H. VHiJMER. D- - D. S.

DontiMtry iu nil its branches. eeiil
attention uiven tourown und triJiS wwir

Wonderful
MAt hrvetiiiu t'me I took a lovere cold

whlth lettlr.i tn Iny lirui'i, and In a short tlm

blest being sure of a hearing.
I'n;s IX., both before and after his

elevation to the pontifical cliajf, was a
model of studied politeness. ,

Moiiammco Inculcated politeness in
the Koran. He himself was one of the
most courteous of men. ,

Asdriw Jacksom was rough in his
manners, but eould be polite- - when he
planned, lie was alws-- s courteous to
ladies.

oM platen,' etc.
dVPlope.l Into HT. CUAlll.KS tHHI. I'ISU,

KL FASO , '1 E AS.
flauiaiatrr Rhea.
Maiiaui. A.'ter iend-tr-

a good 3um ut mou--

iliM .n.l ,,frapt.. .11

I, crlj.plcd tli..t 1 had to
BWtV tinlk lt!i tie nil ef

erut-lii- .
J'y tha kind

prernilrd ii(ini t Iny
six ptwita o; iKMJff a

SaMptill. 1 tok V-

irMftlt'loe n J It lm fill- -

ly rMtorcd inn tjt health
ami I dilute it !.t '

Mr. Am W.r-wli- l,

Cllffonl, N. .

MfWr. TWi:ci,airiufl-.ier!lwlionia-

wUh to etrreijrr.inl aliout DiyTMU''"r
ment." A. W. Cooi.rr, Clifton!, hel'n oakaia.

HALFood's SarcH

Judge Win. ' Burn, deputy
revenue collector, .baa returned
from trj; to ifie MogoIIon

and is glorifying in Die pon-aeBs- ion

of a mitgnificeut specimen
of English biirj dog Just received
from en admirer in New York.

Albnuergoft Citizen.
" l J 1J-J- L J

J no. P. Jones, J no. V, Mftokey,
1). O. IdilU, Irwin C. St ump and
other moneyed men, prominent in
mining tonttern, ae about "to form
a New York company to -- promote
tiie exploration and afe of Ameri-

can mining properties The wan-

ing interest "in, the "Kaffir circW
io lxwdon aud the renewed inter-ea- t

in gold mines in New York
makd the present ao aunpictona
(ima for the orijanization of a big
concern, with plftuty of capital
which, rightly rnanngoil, will bo of
benefit to all.

,M3omobo(ly," aaid Walter C,

lladley, "u making money and
bushel oj it, if the times are hard
aud silver under a cloud. Listen
to this : The Copper Verde, 25
miles from Prpscott, in Arizona,
declares in its ofllcial report that in
one year its output was f1,500,000
in gold, 7,500,000 ounces of silrer
'and 11,000,000 pound of copper,

orth 10 cenls a pound. This

ftVgregaM 7,f00,000. Isn't it
iitupeodous ? Isn't this encourage-
ment for our miners? The Con-pie- es

mine, io is putting out
rnoruioas quatitiiies of the pre-
cious metals, la one month re-

cently that mine produced $39,-00(- j)

in ore moat of it gold.
There is just as much wealth iu
New Mexico us there U in Arixonn,
and it ill be found, too." Albu-

querque Democrat.

, An amosing inddeut occurred in
court Monday. District Attorney
Harllee was addressing the jury
aiid in hit oonclusiT way wa im-

pressing the fact upon their minds
that the defendants were guilty.
He noticed that the jurymen were

nailing, some of them quite audi-

bly, and thinking he had scored a
point by some witty allusion, be
sought to clinch his argument by
the use of his long index finger.
Noticing that the jury continued
to smile, our worthy district attor-pe- y

tarn ed round to sesk the coo.
A brother attorney, carrying a flunk
jpf medicine in his hip pocket had
sat down rather suddenly, the re-,i- U

being a broken flank, and r

strong' medicinal aroma prevailing
4li court room. The cstine of (be
disturbance was removed, and At-

torney Ilarllee continued Lis ad-

dress to the jury. Silver City Kn-twpri- se.

It seems to ba a fact, alt lion eh
it is lamentable, that it is impos-
sible for citizens of Las Cruoes to
conduct an", election honestly.
"jChereia now a row over tho recent
rtchooi lection. The election wns
held at (he house of I'nJre
saigoe, th 'Catholic priest. The
ballot box wai4 sevrral fet from
the window, $i the election judge,
after reoeiviug tin lulllot, would
turn bis back t t the voter, walk to
the box and deposit tho vote.
This gave him sn elegant chauce
o fhaoge s ballet and put in on

of the rhtht kind. It is alleged
t,Ut election judge Kyan did this

tiCJc. lis was arreted
jwjee for changing ballots. The
Padre anq his ticVet were elected
bat the election will be, contested.
It is not claimed, flJ the Padre
was guilty of participating in the
fraud, but how be avoided having

guilty knowledge of'wo. as
dodo is a mystery, The object

of the people who were miib'in
ttad opposition ticket who to take
tbe school from the control of the
Catholic ch u reh. lor.)abu r& XI rv."

Be Su to Get TTUreS
Mood's Piil cure iiaiiteit, aud I i'l iii;tn.

EUROPEAN FICK.UPS.

In the British isles during the pre
out century seven instance have been
recorded in which the bride lias
married the best muu by luistaki;.

A Lomdom firm, whi'-d-i has manu-
factured tight of tho eleven cables
linking the United States to England,
makes fifty-fiv- e miles of cable each
twenty-fou- r hour.

Naples is to bi'ild permanent 6ea
baths to accommodate 43,000 persons,
and to enable them to have hot and
cold baths at all seasons of the year.
Three points on the shore have been
selected for the sites.

Tdb last miller of Deo is dead, but
the Chester Town council has voted to
buy and preserve the mills, in order to
control the flow of tho stream. The
original grant of the mills was made by
King .Edward VI.

PiuxcK Tochanoff, a student In the
University of Odwssn, ha just been ex-

pelled and ord".red to leave town with-
in forty-eig- hours, because ho would
not have his hair cut short. There is
consternation among the students of
Odessa.

tN QUEEN VIC'S DOMAINS.

The newest thing out in Loudon's
world of swelldom is a hand-painR-- d

shirt frout.
I r is claimed that there sre 65 dogs

in tho United Kingdom to every 1,000
inhabitants.

T hk total public debt of the
British colonies amounts to some-

thing like 300,000,0(10.
Our of every 100 hotels in England,

18 are "White Hart," 10 "King Arms"
and 8 "Crowns."

Tun national debt of Great Britain
amounts to more than C0 for each in-

habitant. But very few worry over the
matter.

Less tobacco is consumed iu Great
Britain, in proportion to the inhabit-
ants, than in any other civilized coun-

try.
' The average tweuty-thre- e

ounce per annum for each person.
A l'OOBi.v clad woman, who picked up

a bag containing 500 in Smithfleld,
England, tho other day, was awarded
by the owner, to whom she returned it,
with a penny.

FROM CAMP AND BARRACKS.

Emperor William of Germany is
writing a book on war.

Since IW0 Turkey has bought 70,000

improved rifles, and 200,000,000 cart-

ridges made of smokeless pjwder are
stored indifferent parts of the country.

A IU'ftKiAN general-name- Gregorieff
has been seut into pcial servitude in
Siberia for eight year for telling mili-

tary secrets to the Austrian govern-
ment.

A electric gun, capable of tiring TOO

to 1,000 shots per minute, without the
use of any other power thnn electricity,
has been invented by A. S. Krotz, of
Springfield, Ohio.

Thk Confederate Veterans' soei-tlo- n

will send five carloads of tho finest
flower of the south to Chicago for
Decoration day, mt of which will
be used in decorating the graves of
union soldiers.

HUMAN ODDITIES.

At a London place of amusement ope
of the attract ions U a hypnotized man.
He is kept asleep an entire week, iu
constant view of the audience.

At the age of ninety-eight- , Mr. Ann
Featherstoue, of Columbus, O., lias Jurt
cut a largo tooth. This performance
was preceded by an illness of three
weeks.

WiTH a singo blow of his fist, admin-
istered on the law, Senor Guerrita, of
Madrid, lias been known tc Knock down
a bull. This year his profits from

hsve been r"i,(HK). He has
killed 1,400 bulls.

Charles E. Mixtrav. who died re-

cently at l'tne Bush, N. Y., had at-
tained twenty-tw- o years of age, but
wa in all other respect a baby. 1I;
never grew after he was one year old,
and at the time of ills death was only
two feet in height.

I. H. 'GRAY ColumnPROPRIETOR

iuul

SCIENTIFIC CLEANINGS.

Ehont wood is hardened after felling
by immersion in water for periods vary-
ing from six to eighteen months.

A cuuiors fact has been noted by
Arctic traveler snow when at a very
low temperature absorbs moisture and
dries garments.

A c Allien i. observer in Maine finds
that one Inch of snow iu December is
the equivalent of 0.15 inches of water,
while one inch of snow in March gives

inch of water.

S. It. Crockett, the "Stleket Minis-

ter," who was but recently tho pastor
of a Scotch country church at a salary
of f 1,300, now a writer w ith an as-

sured income of l'.,000.
Aiionnrait Fbasois FsKnisAND, of

Austria Kste, the emperor's lwir pre-

sumptive, w ill publish tho diary of his
voyage round tho world, made two
years ago. The first volume detls with
India, Ceylon and Java.

AROUND OUR OWN LAND.

Most of tho black In existence
come from the dark-tippe- d oyster of
Lower California.

A i.atk curiosity gleaner claims that
there arc 500 open caverns in Kduioud-so- n

county, Kentucky.
Tmk eucalyptus tree attains a height

of fifty feet in three yeers after the
seed is planted. They are grown car

in California.
A pnMPors barber in Kansas pro-

claims himself a "professor of the ton-sori-

art," and declare that he has
ju::t "ai'L-fptC- 'l a ehsir in )snilii
shaving parlor."

Tna numlier of potential voters in
this country in 1HW was ln,fMfl,8U. In
1HSU the number was 3,no,S9. The
totsl presidential vote iu lV was

'
1 t0,6a.

MULTUM N PARVO.

Wi! enjoy thorxiughly only the pleas-
ure that wa give. Dumas.

Tun men who m:J,e hit-tor- have t,ot
time to write it. Meltmiieh.

I I1RI.IKVR the first test of a truly-gre-

man is hi humility. llu.skin.
I'ai.sr tarv must lddc what the false

heart doth know. Shakespeare.
Genu s ben rs one lmlividunl and then

comprehends ten. Japanese.
11k that will not supply new rem-pdiiv- -.

must exieot now evils. Bacon.
CoxsciKKCK warns tis at a friend be-

fore it punishes as a judge. Stanislaus.
II EM. is truth seen too late duty

neglected lu its season. Tryon Ed-

wards.
r'ocS-if.- U. on all an(s. ermdwd

the father asked, "which compelled you
to work in a dress suit?"

BOOK CHATTER.

Mi. F. Mario CnAwronn is engaged
on a new novel of Italian life, to be en-

titled "Adam Johnson's Hon."
Da. Max Simon Nardau, author of

"Degeneration,," la of Jewish extrac-
tion, and was born at Buda-I'ust- h in
1H1U.

"Thb Goi.roiH Pomp" is Mr. Qulller
Couch's recently' published volume of
election from the Elizabethan lyric-poet- s.

Ton v Tback" i to be the title of
the volume in which Mr. Frederick
Remington will record his western ex-

perience,
'Haws Bukitmam" is about to lstue a

new aeries of ballads, it is about forty
vcars since he first essayed this form of
popular verso.

Ahthony Hopk has written a scries
of four story-tellin- g dialogues which he
calls "Bad Matches," and which are said
to bo particularly witty.

Mh, Bum I'khry's new novel, now
on the Scribnor press, is called "The
Plated City," and deals with a busy
New England town wherein silver-plute- d

ware. I made.

FROM THE OLD WORLD,

Oi.Asnow, which owns its street cors,
prints Koripluru texts ou tho cheap
tickets for workmen.

Thk dome of the pnlnis de justice in
Brussels is mitde of pupicr muche and
wcIpIih slxtet n tons.

With the exception of Belgium,
whose dobt litis been incurred for in-

ternal improvements, every Knropean
national debt is in great part a wur
debt.

AKTWKHr'a exhibition was i Gnnnelul
success, after all; the shareholder
have leen rewi,i the amocnl they iu.
vested, with niuett-- n per cent, a.ldi
tioual.

TiiruK are tlfty-tiv- e cities in England
which cremate their parbago, and a

they are uot run iy politicians they do
really cremate something besides the
taxes.

Moscow, Glasgow and Ajan, on the
Pacific coast of Asia, arc at aliout
the same dislauce north of the equator,

FOR 8&L

" HILLSUpKO. X. M.

Gxm DuYaii
PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,

Hilbhoro, N. M.

jJ,Br.Vaik in, grntienicn.

Glsh? of lee Valor
on Hie aide.

IS. IS. WMl
PROPRIETOR

Livery
but the average temierature of Mos- - J

cow is lt.7 above ter., of Glasgow, SS.s
ore, and of A'an, t.1 twlow.

-- n t ; I

Kroude.
Donohqe' Corral,
HlLLSikjUO, N M.

23oarclin

COMMERCIAL POINTERS.

Cai.ivorkia pears are ex-

ported.
Extort of Irish wool were prohibited

in 1521.
A 8AH!rT (O.) grocer sells egg by

the peck. i

Esoi.AJin imports S,000,000 worth of

CURRENT SMILES.

Aftku a man Iim h his ante he goes
out in the world to find his uncle. (!.-- ,

veton News.
It is fort ui..ite for most of vs that we

do not appreciate how much we are
disliked. Milwaukee Journal.

"What is the golden mean wo hear
alntut?" asked one small student of an-

other. "It must be a miser," replied the
latter. letroit Free lVess.

le "I doot believe in lonjr engage-
ments; do you Miss Alithea?" She
"No, Mr. Buntborc; I prefer short one
and many of them." Judge.

kvNo." said Fogg, "I wouldn't go so
fr locaU Kraukeran odd character,
but I will say that be is so unconven-4J'mi- 1

that be wouldn't take the mea-
sles io Uie regular way." Boston

ITEMS FROM THE ORIENT.

Until forty years ajro Japanese were
raeeinated on the tip pt the noe,

' At a Japanese banquet it is a com-

pliment to ak to exchange enpa with a
frienJ.

Tub aeed of the plant "pride of
China" grows a fmit called "raadberry"'
vbirhinU)iiof-il:riitb- Ht tVclupon it.
Thk Siamese hae a frest horror of

cld niimhcrs, and were never .known
to put "fire, teren, nine or eleven win-
dows in a hossc or temple.

Mrs. Otto E. Cert; f,nl
Miss Ada Lee have opened a

private boarding hou-- next to
The Advocate ofike, for

potatoes every year. I

clphate of xinc i useto render
molas.'s pure amber color. t

Am.k;caks used rn.oye.o:. ipouuds of
oleomargarine last year. I

It Is estimated that the annual sales
of German toys in England amount to

3,000.000. ,
It is calculated that oref "lU.OOO.POO

U annually spent la tobacco sod pipe
in the L'niled Kingdom.

which they solicit a share oi l

Ctieali'the public patror.ae, 1
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.'JT
THS WHISTLING PILLOW.

Inuw n.tli Horror and MadtlllMl Ibr',
TCHLOKIDlt.

from B Polcttflt Bsnr. .

Mies Madaline'Le Phiew, of Fnhv
view, his gone to Sn Marcial.

Mr. Job U. Humble was a iuuii aftrrFKltMy, JUJSK A, iW5.
,V " . ,,

PAPZR OF
COUNTY.

OFFICIAL
SIERRA

iVTaa AovociTa hss no business oon-necti-

with oertaia newspaper adverti-
sing and directory Hhyloak ageucie, and
tonseqaeiitlf i given little or no subscrip-
tion rating bv them.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucub Count v. f 69

Frank J. Cheney makjs oath

jhat he is the senior partner of the

firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing

business in the Citj pf Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, and

that said firm will. pay. the sum of

Dm Hundred Dollars for each and

PERSONALS FROM EUROPE.

Anoiio the exhibitors at tl.ia year's
Salon are the countess of l'lsudcr.i,

of the kliiirofthe lielgl:u:s,
and the pi in .'e tU;. luiivUle, who sends
a number of scj.view:..

F.Mi tKon W'tU.i am has promised a gift
of I3,.V)0 iind a site for the proposed
monument to Hclmlioltz in P.ei'lin, for
which contiibutloii : are now belug so-

licited in all countries.
Qvekn Victohia'b daily menu is

written in French, t it h the exception
of the single item, "roast hoef," whl.'h
is loyally and uncompromisingly
English, as betils a national dish.

05 the battlefield of Worth the
monument to Emperor Frederick 111.
will be unveiled by Kmperor Willliim
on. his father's birthday, October 18.

Empress Fred ri-- k n id most of the
German sovorxiiviH wijl be presimt.

I'KINCIS BlBM.Uit'K's grand-nephe- a

youth of 31. haa iuht illed fmm pisviua-tern-

grandfather an estate tliat con-

tains twenty-thre- e castles and other
seats, andds worth a number of mil-

lions.
MoJfMGNon IIoem.is, director of the

Nouveau Mouiteur do Rome, recently
suppressed for un at?el; ou the gov-
ernment, has been sentenced to two
years' imprisonment and a tine of Uvo
thousand francs onaoHmu''. of an article
in that paper against the free masons.

ALL SORTS.

Ir you sneeun in a Vienna cafe, even

strangirs will remove their huts aud
exclaim: "God blcas you."

Tub scales u:d in weighing dia-

monds are o dqlicate'.y poist thut the
weight of a single eyeUi-.- h wiy tiwu.tho
babucc.

A carp tuken rmt of the w tier may

GRAND CELEBRATION
AT IIIELSnOROJULY

FOURTH, 1895.

Programme :

Grand Parade, 9 o'clock
a. m. Will form at foot of
Main street, proceed west to
qth avenue, thence .south' to
iiroadway, thence cast on
Broadway to First street,
thence to Union Hotel, where
addresses will be made by
Prof. Carleton, Richard Mans-
field White, Hon. N. Galles
and Hon. W. S. Hopewell.

Addresses to take place at
10:30 ia Union hotel plaza.

"At. 1:30 Drilling Match,
single hand, prize $10.00.

At 2 o'clock races will com-

mence.

1st. Pony race, 300 yards,
all horses barred that have
ever run on a track for money.
Entrance fee, $1. 1st prize,
Sio.oo. " Entrance fee 2d
prize. .

2nd. Horse race free --for
rdl one-quart- er mile, first
money $1530. :Entrance fee

5 second money.

3rd Burro race, free ibr all,

,ery case of Catarrh ,that cannot,

be cared by the use of Halls

his nivu njiicn. You could nlwuyi tell
when Juljjp G. was about because h
wag always "UIcUId" about lumc
thiuff. Ita hnd dyNpepnia aud waa
troubled w it'll insoipuia. Me bad tried
all the weljitnown.cip'e, and yet only
averaged tlAtout tliree fours' sleep a
night. Ile vus a uer4ppkingr chur-aot- r,

was pfcilin O., h$ was so awfully
bald, with ninlt, shtuinif dome, sur-rouu-

J by a riiu of stubby hair. lie
looked Billow ond discontented and
lean and afltofethordiiSfUHted with lite.

Ilia wlft) was very fond of him and
petted hitn as niueh as he would allow.

One day some one sutftreited that he
Ret a rubber pillow. tlt was argued
that the pillow would keep his head
eooLmd ijjlow him to tfo to sleep,

lie wawwillinir to try anything, so
le bmght the pillow. Th;it uirht he
inflated it, and as he placed his head
on it he ttiid to his wife:

:Ahl this is the thiiitf. I'll be able
to bleep with this, sure." And he ac-

tually dropped off to sleep without
delay.

Hih wife was
. An hour or two later niie. awoke
with a thrill of horror; he felt some
thjnf? on her feet. She wus (jure it was
the hand of the cjidnif;bt assassin. A

ftoon m.h she could ifet her voice she
Ifutt vent to a shriek thut brought
John G. ou to the floor with it bound.

"Murder!" she yelled. "Somebody'a
f?ot ine ly the feet" John G. struck a
light and investigated. It was the
rubber pillow. v

John U. put the pillow in place aud
went to sleep once more.

Mrs. Humble was jufct dozinp off
shs wan still very nervous when ohe
heard a l ow, continuous whistle. Khe
sat uo aud liUncd. She was sure it
was fi signal from a burglar under the
bed to un accomidice downstairs. Her
heart seemed to stop beating for
awhile and then she shook htr hus-

band awake and into a sittinfr posture.
Theu the whistling ceased.

"John," the whibpeivd. "I heard a
whistle i.a this very room. Some one

Catarrh Cure. '

Frank J.JCheney.
Sworn to before me and sub.

scribed iu my presence, this 6th
-- lay of December, A. D. .181.

C6$MON EXPRESSIONS.

Tur; txprenNion to "rain cots and
dogs," indicating a severe shower, is
found th'Vnn Swift. It is supposed to
be of proverbial originand much older
than hU Uiffc.

"Fiasco" means a bottle or flask.
When the Italian glassblowers detect-
ed flaws in the vase ther were blowing
thejj mado an ordinary liottle of the
failure, and hence the name.
."Faviliaritt breeds contempt" is a

proverb fouud in one form or another
in every. Eflglish and Asiatic language
hnvinf a literature. Its earliest form
la believed to be the Sanskrit.

TO 'frunii the cold shoulder" is prob-
ably a very ancient proverb. It first
appears in a literary form in Scott's
"Antiquary," where it is used with
esaatly the signiflcanco attached to it
at preAent,

I'Ji'EVKn les alote than when alone"
has.lieeu traced from one author to an-

other, and many claims have bw
liMtdi't' to its tirst employhient. No
eui lier use call tti'found of it, however,
than by Cicero.

The phrase "almighty dollar" was
first used, so for as known, by Wash-

ington Irving. It has since passed Into
geueml cmoloymeut to indicate the
worship of wealth, both in this couutry
and in England.

"'ADVICE FOR CYCLISTS.
'

A unduly long handle-ba- r la weak, it

spreads the rider out too much, and ,it
uiioieai'iies the steering.

Ridkks should never discontinue
cycling for any length of time, because
there is no better tonic; but if they are
compelled to for some reason, they
ahould immediately adopt some other
form of exercise.

To leave an Insufllcient length of
handle-ba- r stalk iu the tube, though
les disastrous to the iiltU'Mue, Isidore
daiig.-i'ou- s to the rider, for the handle-bu- r

b a pt to come out into his bauds,
occasioning an awkward spill.

Whejj you hear a grinding, clicking
nou,c ut the cliin-whoe- l, doa't jump to
the eonthi don thai your chain is slack.
Try the main bearings. They siay
have worked sufficiently looso to throw
the wheel out of line, und cause the ti

ut noise of the cogs.
CY.oi.isa strengthens the muscles of

the I'klo immensely, and Is nearly al-

ways beneficial after a sprain, that is to
Raj', when the ankle is recovered
suftk'iently to enable the sufferer to
holible ubout on it. To use St niimedl- -

A. W.,Gm?akox,
Notary Public,

llall's Catarr.h Cure is taken
and acta directly on the

--Vlood and mucous surfaces of the

"jystera. S.md for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo. O.

j flrSold by "druggists. 7oo.

iJOr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
wuiui Gold MeJJl MuHwnwr rira" r...- -

IF IN SB.VBCH OF A NEW

V.jT SENSATION.
V-- Try the effect of a rand bath at

''tih VeKftS Uopnngs. New Mexi-o- o.

Other forms of .bat.ta may bo

" had ther, all especially ;beneficial in

Y rheumatic troubles and diseases of
hl.-u-A- . The cool, dry, tonio

is under tlia bed."
.VI eun't ht-ii- r no whistle,'" said John,

crossly and sleepily, and straightway
dropped oi! to rloep again. The wliis-tl- e

sounded u;:uia und slie shook John
once more. John pot up und lit the
(,ms and looked around the room.
Then he aot-c- 't his jpillow was very
itat and the whistiinrf Tob!:er mystery

be kept alive for twelve hour by e

piece of bread soaked in brandy placed
in its mouth.

Tij!;hr are five "tisters" in the sul-

tan's kitchen at Constiitinople. 'i'liey
taste every dish Ivfore it in placed be-

fore th.-.i- r royal tiaster.
Avow the v.L-- of soft,

sloppy foods und of sott bread. Give
the teeth something t ) do, if you would
hau grow stroi:-- ' mid keeji c'cihi.

It li said that moths will not :it.!r k
groen fabrics. Aisr-ni- c is li'd in rtye-iu- g

green, und the tooths are wise

enough to shun that deadly drt;r.
Thk blael: ostrich stands seven feet

high. The sp-e- d ts t'ir.t. of u horse, and
it ean carry n nan. The cassowary is
as large, but has a shorter oec't, and
feeds on vegetahiei.

K1NTS FOiT H?USEi;6CPERS.
ErfACE s.Matuhes on furniture by

rubbing on so'iv oil nri 1 then
following Willi a little shellac dissolved
in alcohol.

Notuino wi'l pivc s.ich a pob:,h to
glass, ccn In the finest, kh idightly
moist. nowspapfM' to wash it and di--

newspaper to give the tiiiinhin touebea.
If will bo well when ef.nr-seate- d

vhutr bottoms luive "Kacged" to make

I st money 82.50.

4th. Kintf Tournament.
Entrance fee 1. 1st money,
$10.00. Entrance fee 2d
money.

5t.l1. Foot Race. A 11 pro-
fessionals barred. 1st money
15.00.

6th. Sack Race, for men.
1st money S5. 00

7 th. Foot Race, for boys
12 years and under. 1st
money 2 50.

8th. Sack Race for boys
12 years and under. 1st
money $2.56.

9th. Greased rig. Toman
who captures pig, S4, 50.

s

air of thisfesortjs just the thing!
' .f jt tired' nerves, and there is noth- - !

A 'i so restful as Mer Mexico eun--tii- ne,

especially when tnpplement-- ;

J i K,. an,. I, fin uorvico as is iitven ; 'ately after a sprain is suicidal, and will
The cap on the tube ofiCT'i thw-ILrf- el Montezuma, reopened, wmvmi.

tallow
only prolong the pjviod of convales-
cence. Golden Dari.tli. hnd worked loose in lis'1 'une 2.1. This fnnious inn canaxt

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Dawson lav
moved into the Steelo residence

Bob Boulware curat up Irons
Oillsboro Tuesday. lie left for the
ranch yesterday uccoirpauied If
"Sombrero" Frank.

Prof. Carleton and wife called at ;
Chloride Wednesday evening,
Tbey were on their way from II ilia-bor- o

to Magdalene.
The presenoe of a number of

knights of the Wajsding-iro- n Ua

town Weg,nesdayv evening gave
Chlorido a slight tinge of date
passed awty when times were good
and cattle plenty.

"

Nfrs. M. A. Guenther, little'&on

Paul, of dodalia, Mo, and siste'
Miss Florence McOogy, arrived
here Monbay lyifght and are the J
greets of Mr. and Mxs-Wir-

B. Daw- - --

son. The ladies will remain sever-

al week. . V

A Hue young steer belonging te
Tom Whitley was recently killed
on the west meaa, within a atone'
throw of towu. The animal m
shot twice, once in the breast and
once through tho buck. Tho per-

petrators of the cowardly crime hae
not been discovered.

Lew Kruse waB down from Giat--
tou Tuesday, ' Uo paut threw

weeks among the mines in the 'Mo-gollo- os.

lie was very well satis'oeJI
with the mines ia that vicinity and
says there was about six hundred
men working at the time he wa

thefo. Lew ia working, on ths
Gold Uox which he reports looking
well .

Procopio Torres, of Moutioollo,
was in town yesterday. IJe say
the fruit aud grain crop is in ex-

cellent condition and that harvest

ing will commence on the Fourtk
of July. There will be a feae.v-- .

thrre next Monday. J. J. Aragot
ia doing businqBjjrin his ue 0ii '

coaimodious stortfihiohe has re-

cently competed. ...
We are authorized to announce

tunt Chloride will duly patriotical-l- y

celebrate tle vooming ghiku
Fourth of July. There will - In
horse racing, foot racing, a rqpeiu
roateh, and various other sports'in --

dulgodoothat day, and a grand
ball will be had in the evening.
Everybody invited to join tli
hilsriouw occasion.

Tom Southgale. Mrs. Gnenfher
and child, and Mins McOogy had
a very narrow escape from being
precipitated into a deep and dan-gero-us

gully on their way in from
Kun Marcial lawt Monday night.
This dangerous gully runs prralltl
and very close to tho wagon road '"

leading down on the western slope
of ;the Cucbillo mountains. . Their
horses went into the hole and th
vehicle came within a few laches
of taking a header into the depths
bnbw. Happily, however. Miss .

McUogy's keen eyes detected the
danger iu time to check the horser .

and to prevent a generalsmasb up.
JUobt. llowe is in very poor

health, bat he continue to delve
in the deep workings of the Em
porta, one of the most promising
mines iu the district.

The vicious acts of those .who
attempt so impersonate Apaches
on the warpath, ought to be
brought to a disastrous conclusion .

for themselves fitting punishment ,L

ought to be meted out to them.
Information reached here that two
shots were fired at a boy who was
working on a ditch on the Ban
Francisco river, and one shot wa
fired in front of the horses of a
man who was driving along the
mad not fur from Middle Plaza.
The boy ran into the town and
reported that be had been attacked
by Indians, and he bad good rea

THE LATEST- -

sold by a NewTro.by pies si now

journey crourvt the bed and John's
head hud been ires,iu;f the wind nut
of it; when he iir.e and took away
tlic re.i'ure the waistliriff eesried.

Mrs. Iiviyble's had lud all
the rubUr-- r jiiUvvy they could stand,
and Joini will have to o back to
counting t.heep if : wants to sic 'p,
for his rubber pillow is up in the fit He
lndiind an old truulcluinini Cily

v he excelled anywhere in the Si.uth- -

Vot. '
. ,

Ilouud-tri- p excursion tickets on
ln to Las Vegna Hot Springs

from principal points. Reached
. ' ntdy ov,r ttiB Sauta Fe Route,
Vl' r illustrated pamphlet and a
.' "Lnud of Miuwhine" ad
- fir 11. J. Jonsos, Lake Valley,

n . m.

lork baker.
Tll'flJta i'J the lriteRt llritish instltu-Go- u

to be threatened. The prluca of
Wales has declared that he will put it
down.

Tttt.L niNXKH" is the latest of the The Black Ran ere Cornet
city restaurant signs, and soems an im

Band will be in attendance.
Marshal of the Day, L.

Tressel. "

GRAND BALL,
At Galles Hall.

A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the patriotic citizens
of every town and hamlet of
Sierra County to come and
participate in the glorious

thorn as tight an ever by wa-.hii'- them
with hot soapsuds .mil leaving them to
ry in the open air. .

To f;hiss bottles that, hive
held oil, place oshos in each bottle and
immerse in cold wafc,r. then heat the
water gradually until it boils; after
boiling an hour let them remain till
Cold. Theu wash the bottles in soap-
suds and rinse in cold water.

Stkel knives or other articles whieb
hfve become nisty should Tie. rubbed
with a little struct oil, thou left for a
day or two in a dry U.e, and then
rubbed with fluely-powdere- unslaked
lime until every vestige of the rust has
di .appeared, and kept in a dry dace,
wrapped up in a bit of flannel.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN,

SEK lIKUIi.
f Annual meeting of the National
' .Educational Association, to be held

fkt Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th, j

18'J3. Kate for the rnund trip ,

itumj,ake Valley, 43 J.KO. Tickets ;

will "be on sale July 5th to 8th.
j

Ticket to be used for return trip,
July Pith, 1.1th loth. Arrange-
ments ran be made with joint
ngfcbt at Denver for extension of

j

by applying to him on or
,1 tfure July 16th. j

H. J. Jobsox, Aei. j

Lake Valley. N. M. j

'3- -

v.

provement on "regular dinner and so
on. It is pleasantly suggestive of a
s(are meal.

Tim boys of Sandwich, Mass., and
those of the adjacent town of Hourne,
are In clover, enp-nge- d in a game called
"heada and tails." The first-name- d

town pays twenty-fiv- e cents bounty for
muSkrats' heads, and the other pays
the same bounty for tho tails.

nvpxoTisT club is in a bad way in
Richmond, Ky. One of its members so
hypnotlxed a majority of its niftmbers
that they each loaned him money.
Now he no longer visits the club, and
tli other members think hypnotism is
extremely silly and only a temporary
delusion.

IN A HUMOROUS VEIN.

Jt never occurs to a boy that he will
some .day knows as litt le as his father.

West Union Gazette.
Ir a man is big and fat, and keeps

his mouth shut, he can bluff nearly
anybody. Atchison Globe. '. ,

"Mr investments," said the scula-to- r
iu Oklahoma, "depend largely upon

my belief in a future state." Yale Rec-

ord.
Pome people are afraid of a gun,

nevertheless they will trifle with an
umbrella which is liable to go off at
any time. Adams Freeman.

You can't be sure that a maa is lazy
simply because he gets another man to
do his work for him. He may be only
shrewd. Bomerville Journal.

Jpsrs "I suppos; you have a police-
man hanging about your kitcfien every
night" llrown "No. Our eook is mar-

ried to one. Town Topics.

Neighborhood Newsi

SOC0RWO COUNTY.
eoi'omio.

From tho Advertiser.

. It is little us9 for the editor, or
reporter, to waste 1. .a lungs and
sprain his spine in trying to boom
his town when the citizens all
fctaud Around with their hands in
their pockets and wait indifferent-

ly for something to lorn up.

8. Alexander, whiU acting as

special district attorney, enjoys a

distinction of having convicted the
find rnao prosecuted by the district

Staj--
. , .

ltsllsu Mrloctt. " "

The first modern Italian writer who
alludes to the:perforibjincest omsu-iou-ette- s

is the learned Dr. Jerome Cardan,
who was lom at Pava in 1301. lie
speuks with positlvo enthusiasm of the
perfection to which the art of work-

ing the little figure had theu been
brought, how by the pujliug of a
single string they could be in:ide to
play, fight, hunt, dance, blow trumpets
and cook "very artistically." Judging
froiv ttixteeuth ceutury pictures aud
derlptlous, the popular puppet shows
of those d;iy differed but little from
the performances that may bo

on the piazza of any Italian
eity in our own tim-j- . There was the
little' purtable stage or eastelleto, ou
which the burattiui of Florence and
Home and the fantoccini of Naples
played their mimic parts. The latter
city was the birthplace of the mod-
ern htre:1! drama, "Pulslnella," so
named, it is said, from the hen chicken
whose cry his voico i supposed to re-

semble. The Neapolitan punciu'lla
wns bj-

- no menus such a monster of in-

iquity as our English Punch. lie
wcuis to have been nothing worse than
p pleasure-lovin- (juick-witte-

scamp of the "noboly' en-

emy but his own" type. Cornhill Mag-
azine.

A 4iMMt KaMa for Mornlug p.,

It is claimed that oneof the reasons
for the undisturbed morning sleep es-

pecially for children and delicate and
nervous persons U based on a

seientiflc theory. We aro tol l

thut the vitality of humanity 1 1 at ita
Jowest ebb between, two aud htlf-pa-- t

three in the morning. This biua the
cae, it would n:iturully require some
hours to restore the equilibria;.!. It is
very easy to see that if the cures of the
day lire taken up liefore this is sscured,
the individual would start ia handi-

capped by a eertain lack of force.
Where the re:.t continues uninterrupt-
edly until the voluntary awakening,
it stands t j ruson that the nysleni is
in much btlter coudition to peifo;--
ita allotted task. So important to the
well-bein- g of the individual is t'lis lit-

tle understood and scarcely appreciat-
ed quality that we call vitality, that it
is wtll worth while to see to it that
evexy condition is made as favorable a- -

possible. To this end. undisturbed
rest, with the best surroundings, is

Many women have excelled as e xecu-
tants iu muic; no woman has ever licen
a great or even a mediocre, composer.

A MAJfAEU of a large dry goods
house in Now York once said that not
oup woman in a million can properly
tie up ti bundle.

The pSpillae ou the tips of a ludy's
fingers are of an inch
smaller than those on the fingers of a
man.

The suttee, or burning of widows ou
the funeral pyres of their husbands,
was iucuicttted iu IadU as a religious
duty. .

J

It is a singular fact thutw ihe queens
win? jejtfned as ttrlgna, everyone
wfrv 4eatied midflle life became quite
ifeshr.

As authority on micoscropy states
that the hair of is woman can be dis-

tinguished, by its constitution, from

Thomas mm,
toot & Shoe

JJJaker and Repairer,

Hillsboro, - N..M.

Soy bota-fe- Murphy's Saljon
and Robbing store,

THE

;ZLJnioii Motel that of a man. ' ELECTRICAL. SPARKS. 4

Tukiik are said to bo over a thouuan
Thb trolley has invaded the land of i

woin(n in New York, who, in one way
or another, intake their living by their
pins. .

Mll'JIllOJ! Ill IUUIU LUIU 1JUI jrniD,
lie prosecuted aud convicted Parka.

Cbeoiirig news comes from Mag-dilcn- a

and Kelly. , The Graphic'
company will erect a concentrator,
and the Cn ightou mill ia being put
into position, the projectors of tho

enterprise having scoured a plenti-
ful supply of water.

Clement Jungs', efter several days
visit with his wife and relatives

the Pharaohs. Cairo ia to have a sys-
tem.

All harm from trolley railroads has
been prevented in Budapest, Hungary.
There tho roads are in cuts 1elow the

HILLSBORO N,1I.

street surface, where pedestrians never
go. ,. ,

Trrr first electric light was produced son to think so, from tue rumorsIL W. Galles that they were ou the warpath and
from the shots fired at him.left for El 1'aso Wednesday morn

PROPRIETOR. Awarded
Honors Wori4' Fell.

thing to which a good deal more atten- -

ing. Mr. Jungk !u ben promo-
ted to a position with hi company
at El Paso, where he will reside in
tli fntnre, Mr, ,'nrtgk will re-

main with her parents until Mr.

Jungle arranges for housekeeping.

WILL M. KOBIXSt

MUSICAL NOTATIONS,

Uoston's Kueisel quartette (Kncisel,
Roth, Swecencki end Kchroeder) is to
play in London next J one.

MAM'AONi, the composer, according
to the Milan Corriere dolla Sera, is go-

ing to l'aris to challenge Maurice Vig-lisu- x

at billiards.
Majfw.'Mi'OTiH was not fond of feast-

ing. He said he could live a week on a
sain age and a loaf of bread. Hisro-manti-

opera of "horely" was to some
ixtcut inspired by this diet, for he ate
little else while composing it,

AcAiff.TA by Hossinl, hitherto un-

known, has been discovered in the
Kossini museum at I'esaro, aud was re-

cently Ming there. The subject is the
episode of .Francesca da Kiminl in
Ihiute's "Inferno."

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Ip you w ant to do something, find one
who "lelieves something.

It never hurts G.id's work any for,
people to get mad at His truth.

Ot'R lives lcac God when they make
sinners waut to know Christ. '

As extravagant man loves to lecture
his wife on th beauty of economy.

God wilr give us strength to resist
temptation if we will use it to walk
away from bad company. flam's Horn.

TO1ST 5?.

by Humphrey Davy, iu 1808. Tho first
practical dynamo was built In 1857, and
was first used to run an electric light at
the light-hous- e of South Foreland,
Eng., 8, 1858.

A gratk fire, produced by electricity,
is a recent London invention. The
"coals" are formed of a combination of
fire-cla- y and chemicals; they aie almost
Instantly made to assume a red-ho- t

glare, and the illusion is perfect.

NOTES FDR WOMEN,

Jon if l'ntkk, the-- famous anatomist,
once said that the feminine love of con-

versation was a consequence of a pecul-

iarity in brniu tissue.
As aiitists, women have shown more

taste than originality. They paint
landscapes aud portraits beautifully,
but rarely achieve grejit pictures.

Thk brain of woman is absolutely
smaller than that of man, but ia stated
to be somewhat larger in proportion to
the weight of the body.

A woma5 with a military nose and
prominent rbia is certain to make her
mark. All female soetety leaders have
had such faciei rceulisri:ic. ;

R. C. Dougherty cme in from
the Magdalenas last evening. Mr.
Dougherty prospected the great
Black flills gold belt before the(Kcncral
country waa thrown open to settle-

ment, and he has liefiti all over Col

tlon sbooja ie mia. i. ueugcr.

"Tie yer shoe, miss?"
''Vts." hesitatingly; the time of

SrisV?'11? strings had eom, IimV

bhe hated to be reminded of it.
' Put yer foot right tliar." He

JropjK'd on one knee, and placed his
kit to receive the foot, ani In a
twiukling the striugs were tied. Then
the young woman tumbled in her purse

nd produced nickel.
-- I'd ruther not," aaiJ the boy,

"'cause yer see we want yer for a mas-

cot"
"Ohr
"We're going into pardnership, tne

b' Jim that's my brother nj
Crippled Mike, and we agreed that the
prettiest yoong lady we eould find

ahould be our mascot an' yon
--Jet

ftlU-- the bUl." Detroit 1 ree I'ress. .

orado, but he says he never saw ao
much gold on the surface as can be

Merehanrtise seen in the vicinity of Terry's camp,
in the Magdaleua mountain. Mr. MOST PCKFECT MADE. -

A pure Grips Cream of Tort" Powder. ISl
from Ammonia. Alum orny other aJ dtctsru,

D'inglierty hss tmcopas'uily worked
a lao near Kelly for sorn months
past.



,

LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANLOYS Fl'.EISSEB,
ryThe FviHUiid company's proper-

ty, near Jjordeburg, has been leuaed
und will soon be started uj. This

rHILLSiiOBO, JiEW.MBXiqO.AND
1 utoflice, jn Poloms, Sierra county, N.

K. line, Auimas rniicli, Mcrr county,
tor mark, under naJI crop men eur.

Horso brand same uh cattle bat on lott
sliouiuir.

Additional Brandt.
A General Banking Business Transacted

- -
,

IIILLSUOUO, N to.

Ansay ofl;co at KrUudanr Com-

pany's, jnill. J .

r'.t on left lnn.t.' nuvenniuooumuMii
W left Hn'.e. 'J- -

Ti ru:Kt lop. .un.. animal
'd'J t'.yill tiii;h. (

W. S. HOPEWLLL, MapitKfir.

I

' - Vy

- -- "" T 1 I- -;

. i ZOLLrtRS; President,
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

is considered a vnluable property
but it has beun worked at irregular
intervals for the past several years.

Silver City Engle.

Mrs Jolia BlacTi left for Califor-ni- a

last Monday morning. She
goes by the way of Colorado where
ber daughter, Mrs. D IJ- Darling,
now resides. Silver City Kagle.

City of Mexico a Summer
Resort.

Doubt it ? It is a fact. Avor-iig- o

summer tempt-ratur-e in the

shade, M d'f. Toe elevation

(7,.'J50 ft.) explains this apparent
contradiction of going south iri

summer to gf t cool.

Join ono of the escuruions over
Santa Fe'Iloute to City of Mexir o

in July. Tickets on sale July 0

to 2') at about otia cent n mile for
round trip. At-- Santa Fo route
agent for porticulaas.

KICUARUSOM
&

DA LG LIS II
ff TOO WAHT Aloot and Shoemaker,

Opposite Miller's Drug Store,
HILLS IJOUO. N. it

Writs us. Wo will SEND ourMeatMarket
IN THE OLD POST-Ori-IC- E

BUILDING.
103-PlS- E CATALOGUE FREi

WASHiJ.GTQJ I43TTKK.

Political wnsations are not every

dty occurrences iu Waitbiugton at
'tliia m'HtoQ of the yoir, but one, of

'ihaflrat magnitude, has fjHowed
--iUi 'utalement uf a member of the

'CiibiuBt, that President Cleveland

regarded it as certain that tbe re-

publican and democratic parties
."would both split on tbe silver ques-

tion and Uat the next campaign
would be fought soiely on the iSonc,

And that all past differences would
be forgotten and the numbers of
'all parties would line up as silver
'c r gold men and not as republicans,
democrats and populists. Ife fur-

ther stated that President Clev-
eland considered Jjimelf the logical

, 'candidate of the gold party, and
that he would be nominated

and elected. This view of thi cit-- .
nation has bean taken by others,
hut this is Hie jlrat tiino that it lain
been authoritatively stated aal'rea

. Mdeot Cleveland's view of it. Tbe
silver men say they would ask nuth- -

ing bettor than a fight on that line

against Mr. Ceveland, who they re-

gard es their arch enemy.
' Members of the adjniniatrntion
re shouting over the victory they

claim to have won .over the silver
democrats in Kentucky. They say
that previous to tho publication of
.President Cleveland's anti silver
letter the silver sentiment in Ken-

tucky was stronger than in any
state In the Boutb, with the possi

k...--i- r fivlns vftitfRWo Information. Wo

fjr?f ryr.f:7-;- i n,ftk,r ft eaifty to dftal with u
fH vtKEFJ2V YOU LIVE. Our V?are MOST REASONABLEVV.KV, Mt'T'l'ON. l'or.K, MOT

If.ii AND Vj.CK.
T. W. JiAGAN,

AND
JTTi:.h RtiJ ill as(in. f'firW BELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.

'ti l 5 i OLP- PIAKOS In Exchange,M. i iuv,;.-'.- j thouch you live two
"r i m i;J t MOUSAH.-III.E- AWAY. Weeuarfa..- cmitii':. 1 riT;y. :"'3T"--"- - rM ft satisfaction, or Piano to vv. ' ;:j,iT OUR EXPENSKforCA!31Imm STORE ! yi'ir Railway freights both ways.

f

w a go ii
Repairer,

IinlsLoro, N Id.

Shop in'. H. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Miller s

SVERO &PQmD PIAUQ 00.,'boston.mass.
r

f.

i J

4
I.: f f fi, jP' T7' P

AIID DEALER III VtllllRM
MtaCHAHCiSE,

E. R0WIdruir store,

Next Went" of KichartLon's
T4eat Market, Ili!!boio.

jirmnck nlwafH new ni'.il frt-- h nrd n(
ruasuuaUlo priiifH. 1 hIihII u Hiwiullj

f!dll onj rifiTuiiie uijr coilh sir ;1 price
buforti iiurcbut.ititi.

E. M. KM 1'J II

ff7"All work .lim in a HiiliHai'lory
lu.iniirr.

hew MMlL'r.OP1!3 Fiiggii and Stationer
SlI'.liHA LOIifili NO H, K." uF 1'.

lliiiMi ni. (HhH.. Hurl Tor UhwM
HILLSliORO, N. M.

L, S'. ttALLtb, 'J Ij- -ble exception of Texas, and that
if they could win it) Kentucky they

VI'.V X
,

n (j ;u;lciMj.can win in all the other Southern
States. The silver men admit that

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. '

Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
tint news from Kentucky is not ca

Cito K. OfcN-'iz- , It. or ll.AH.

llloM. Scott
HILLSr.ORO.N.M.,

Is ogent for Ready-Mad- e

and Made-to-Orde- r Clolhing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repair

I -

(Opposite Pstoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS

Next !

oouroging to thir euccees in the
South, but will not admit defeat

Mas opened in the old cour
house building in llillsboro.

TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And

until the' State convention which
meets next week acts.

Col. VT. W. Dudley, of Indiana,
- 'was for a lonst' tirn'o regarded as

. d of the shrewdest cumpaign

THE PARLOR SALOON.
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WHITEiS UN

managers ofvtaT jparty, but since

imsBSssBEBsm - -TUOS MUltrnV, rroprietor.

VKGEl AM.KS AND POfLTViy.
HTFI3II AND (JAME IN SIAHON.

C. E. OURLI?2CAMC'S

iSSWOFFISE' o LABORATORY
Ktbllhd In rolor,io. iwa. PimnlPB by mH or

M(,ri!. will rfolv proiii. and ran lnl allmitlua.
Cold i Sill or Bullion "XXLtZ

iUnii, 1730 1 1731 Liocc St., roir. Cols.

IJ'iJU" fafc'Jl Iff IflTt - trn rT1TrIT nt1 TT1. 0f jg

2- - O- - C2- - IE.'
THE I'EKCHA I.ODGK NO. !,L().0.E..OF
IlilMboro, inects t. IK. uf V. Hull every
I'rutHy cvcniuK. V inil'i'K brolLers pordi-Iill- n

iiivitcj.
llKSUY'l. BKOWN, N. O.

HARVEY 1U.NGER, V. O.
Fbavk I. Givbn, Saorutni y.

Frank Brown,

AND REPAIRER,
1ULLSBORO. N . M .

4

N. M.Milhiboro,

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countf
5SThe bwr. hudvah

The best of Wines, Liquors nnrl Cij-'al- a

uIwhvh k.pt in Htoi-k- . Well liylited Card
lalilus. Courteous, suiiuns' Jiiirtendors,
nded or (,h".;r al.ili'.y iniiie (.tHencc of
MuoIol'v, are in cuiibtuut attuiidnnre to

tbe fjrst Ifarflson campaign be has
not takeu an activeart in politics,
lie said: ''I am sure that the re--

- imblicsns would make a great mis-

take if they were to so conduct the
carapaigu as not to carry the requi-
site number of states in tha Electo-
ral College, and thus throw tbe clec
tion into the House of Represen-
tatives. This can only ba done by
fco framing issues or enacting legis-
lation as to drive the Western and
northwestern states away from
their allegiance to the republican
party. To so legislate, or so act in

, convention, as la rr,nke it impossi-
ble for those states to give us their

' iBlectoral votes, would slraowt inevi-

tably result in driving them away
from the republican party perman-
ently. If the western and north-
western states should bj lost to the
republican party, in the Electoral
College what promise or hope is

there, the election boiuj thrown
thereby iuto tho Iouso, tlmt repub

Ve buy from First LUnds, and Our Prires Defy Cc.mpeiuiop,
Oui Stock of

Dry kh, M ni lh, "Safe nd Caps,

fill vour onlnrs.

lake
Shop Next door West of Sierra

County Dank.

LIBERAL OF PER-- !

Two Papers
for

Price of One.
THE HKST (:LTI!MJN('()1-Ti:i-

EVilU M A 1 rl IN THIS
TKKRITOIty.

.SILVER CITY, N. M.

HAY GRAIN, PLOUR, POTATOES,Dealer in
All kinds of

I RCCL'fTp,
k .Ink J 1 JJ

Fn'l'i.K tJu- - K I HE MEKKA L.OVNTY 1V- - son DUiLOSr-- MATERIAL, :C.,vocatk and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M.. for 6 a car ! This is

Th' extrt- -
pnllimrjr ite"
Jiivnna.or Is
t ll 8 In nut
wonrtpr'nl
"i'flovrjr of

(
ii i I'-c- r.

t.'lo na rf

...

Is Complete. We give orders from neiaM.om.c c&mu r.r,.m, tf" .

ft:itn'ii)liim
f UiC ('JTS

mt'l otlacr

lu v l i.m. run

Hvilxn ("inn
J' eb I U I y,
N.Tvoiiijas,

. .iilnnl'cin,

the most liberal ofler ever,. f u OhIois from oit'i i a Cuuctymade m New Mexico. liyL.f-,,,,,,-
,

Attention.'

tSTLAKE VALLEY cn.rf Jffl Lf CCRtSJpayin; only fA cash in
advance, you secure "lr it. 7 3 n-- .

or l'ie di. rtT-'?- . 1 led V.V Ei- -! - XJtJ'tM
THE

u .- j V ' . ) s v: i: fit rCK
EE5T.

home weekly paper, ti

with interesii.v; loed tfl5 A KINS. 1 ri,lab Falls?, ffcsLOST ?u i
EASU0C3 'iTa and The Daily Citizen, the

leading New .Mexico daily i.f.itC'.iriK.m'waf ....

iican representatives from those
states, as now elected, could be bel l

o the republican cm u did ate? We
taust look Ihis danger squarely in
tbe facs, and it can only be advert
ed by groat wisdom, con.si;i vatiiu
and patriotism on tun purt of re-

publicans. We cannot nfhrd to
throw the electiou into the Houso".
One of the ol jub--, Col. Vadl.'y bud
in view wlum he made public bin

opinons is already eeuniingly in a
fiiir vay to be accomplished Th-- .t

i, the killing of the plan, ndvo.'a- -
ted by many anti-hilve- r republi

is.s?fou;E,3 SOLES.
paper, wit a tiie soei.iteu OTAE. A EXPISESSA.rti.i;V,,i;v..-'- . .' .vi Press c irehspatches and

' : 4i 0'ivr."?wT,i if.pnev. s ol the world. 1 lie otner
daily papers are $9.00 and LADIES'

$10.00 ncr vear. btibscno- -! V'-'-
5v'

- E'

.. ' II ( la ta u, ;..il i:i s'i; .!. i
1 y llu l;!!.',

i bol tliO r'tl 'i pHniNon Wijcal Initilu1;.
K i li Kr.-'pc- r 'T n.Mi. Ii U wiy t

. . T .T..jr rur'fiTi'STiii.ffiii'
tions rcceivea at this olhce, or ;;'V

1 1 n :j five Or. MiCStoa r'ric t.car liuunborn i.m..v tor v....iKiuiiiPiU'w). orders can bv. sent ' '
i . V 1 Tftnrr1o XV CtneV riitn emi'iuiirc civeii i' ra ciir, ifjonlny ... . 1

nil bt.xiwmi l jot vly earid,iUA. nwnii aCCOnl'iirK'U y me

Mak.ng close connection wuh all trains tp apd Trcni Lakp
Valley, for Ilillsborci.ol, aid Kirrytcn.Quick time. New ami coijfortfMe LhU aid Icudcs, ai.-- Ccpd

Leaves Kingston every mominjv, making ccr.r.ectipn ivith
trains leaving Lake Valley for tie east and west

"

Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivingllillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.

v

J- - ORCHARD, Prcprietor.

i A.ioarMfcar.ra cqu.-.i;- y satistactorywill li rit to Ti n nop nl ft'l rrr.-- v :.
flenifur r'fu'ur'fii'.'l feumioiiKilR. hrniipit. copies ol I lieA. 1l Tliv Hvf the hcut v fnr lh mnnpv.lltiVRtjrii mriiub iaiiii in. , .. , , .,.J 1 tv v e.ji!al i'Hiihh r.iij in tyle and fit,alMM".'"l;Illl. V.II.IV .. v.n. ..V. v., v..w.i..ft 1 h ;tr wr rr inir vtuMKtivs ar unurriaMS(.d

1 'ir priv.'S Mi" J uriitonn, si.nnped on eulo.at this office
i
r

IIIITI f I 11 . .i P IVVH lir inner .UUKCC.
il ialtf r caiu.ot sut;ly yuu we can. Soldby

I'oalor, v1iom will" nmneIV'I'T T VAUGUST
j A pj'l.v ul t

cans, for throwing tho election of
President into the Houhc, in cise
the silver republicans should object
to the platform or candidate. Col.

ludley has shown it to be very
'ky.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, is

prfistdfictof, stock company which
lias bftd flinrlowl nndor low
if Ytf j(ii under the name, "Su-

preme Temple of the. Silver
Kaigbta of America,' w ith a copi- -

.v:;..t -

John r.r.N.Nin r,

- tST-M- Ou South r.'rcba.

Qing- is Believing."
liiLLSBOIU), N. M.

w a Mm
AND j Caveat, anil Trailo M;trks ol.tniiiPil,

unci h!1 i i:.'i.t 1 liBir.Ofs cor,U'u ttil for .'.vHi-..U- l must be simnlc! wlif-r-. t o in,r.i - fc.it.A
ot goo,i. suiif-)-

,

m!3mmIiioili-l- ; li' Ii't'H. luir Iki'O im npio(iile
tt'nr.' a finn rti.K 1.... . 'i-- n , .. TV?-.-- -ittont ( Mihv, and e can swtire

in (mie tliuii thofe remote Wl I minrco Ir.tlK , :v.l. t ti .

from NVatliui).'tv.n.
.. .. ..urn i.iuic lun-iuiy-

.

jva nsetai,touch end sejf.M;s. and n.:ilf i i thr ...,iesygs
it is iihsof'tttt f ;,ife an.j unbronkti-U- . WVe Al,l,i;.', VRESTAURANT S"ri'l model. vlrHvi itip or plmto, with

doMcitntinn. jVoavJvife. if latentalile or
nut. fnt of eliiira. Our fee not due till
inilent is pec iired

fiUL
of old, it is ln ltvil .1 "womlctlul inmj.," for its mar-
velous light is j..,rer and bril ter than Kas lightsofter tn.tr. !. t.-- ic ami i.ioro cheetful than eii'l.er.

tl of $100,000 divided into shares
of $100 each. Theobjecln, as sta-

ted in tbe application for Charter,
' being to establish a secret society

for tbe purpese of seeking to secure
legislation providiug for the free
coinage of silver in the U. S. snd
to make silver a legal tender for all

A pn;ii(ihlit "How to OMiiin Patents,'
with rot of aanip in the IT. S. and for- -' 4--: i., ai..l t nl v,.j a'l,n,p unMv bv v urV J?J J ,lu,,lr,t" ctuiogm.-

H. KIE, Proprietor.
t'F.XT TO MURPHY'S SAMPLE

; ROOMS.
Good t:tlilea ami ; court pi hi 1 waiter,

drop in when yuu to toan mo 4 ,.

houhiv nit ni.

A. F. A A. M. LODOK. OF KIKI.STON cii;n CvJUiitrieH fct'iit ine. Address,
C. A. SNOW A CO.,

Mita Thnravlay on or In fore full niooii. j

Viniting brollirra itivitfd, j

t?hf, public nd private. r. v a ji 1 in:l.u, w. ii.
W, Hiii.t. St cm inrv. The Rochester.'Opposite Patent Omec.WN-liinto- n, P,. VrsT
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